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Would your loved one prefer using an HMO, PPO, or fee-for-service insurance? Use this worksheet to find out.
For each group, have your loved one choose the statement (1 or 2) that best describes how he or she feels.

❏ ƐĺՍ-bm]1olrѴ;|;=u;;7ol|o1_oov;7o1|ouv-m7_ovrb|-Ѵvbv|_;lov|blrou|-m||_bm]|ol;bm-_;-Ѵ|_
plan, even if it costs more.

❏ ƑĺՍoѴ7bm]7oml1ov|vbv|_;lov|blrou|-m||_bm]|ol;ķ;;mb=b|l;-mvѴblb|bm]vol;o=l1_ob1;v
❏ ƐĺՍ|u-;Ѵ-Ѵo|ou_-;1_bѴ7u;m|_-|Ѵb;=-u--=uoll;-m7;l-m;;7|ov;;7o1|ouvbmo|_;ur-u|v
of the country

❏ ƑĺՍ7omo||u-;Ѵ-Ѵo|-m7-Ѵlov|-ѴѴ1-u;=oul=-lbѴbѴѴ0;m;;7;7bmouѴo1-Ѵ-u;-ĺ
❏ ƐĺՍ7omĽ|lbm7-_;-Ѵ|_bmvu-m1;rѴ-m|_-|bm1Ѵ7;v=bѴѴbm]o|=oulvouh;;rbm]u;1;br|v-m7v;m7bm]|_;l
in for payment.

❏ ƑĺՍru;=;umo||o=bѴѴo|=oulvouh;;ru;1;br|vĺ-m|lov|o=l1-u;1o;u;7b|_o|-Ѵo|o=r-r;uouhĺ
❏ ƐĺՍm-77b|bom|olru;lblvķ-lbѴѴbm]|or-=ou|_;1ov|o=uo|bm;-m7ru;;m|b;1-u;ķv1_-vo=-

fice visits, checkups, and shots. I also like knowing that I can get an appointment for these services when
I want one.

❏ ƑĺՍ-m|-_;-Ѵ|_rѴ-m|_-|bm1Ѵ7;vuo|bm;-m7ru;;m|b;1-u;ĺ7omĽ|lbm7b=_-;|o-b|=ou|_;v;
services to be scheduled for an available appointment with my doctor.

❏ ƐĺՍ=m;;7|ov;;-vr;1b-Ѵbv|ķruo0-0ѴbѴѴ-vhl7o1|ou=ou-u;1oll;m7-|bomķ0|-m||o7;1b7;
whom to go to and when. I don’t want to have to see my primary care doctor each time before I can see a
specialist.

❏ ƑĺՍ7omĽ|lbm7b=lrubl-u1-u;7o1|oulv|u;=;ul;|ovr;1b-Ѵbv|vĺ=l7o1|ou7o;vmĽ||_bmhm;;7
special services, that is fine with me.

If your loved one’s answers are mostly 1: He or she wants to make his or her own health care choices, even if it
costs more and takes more paperwork. Fee-for-service may be the best plan.
If your loved one’s answers are mostly 2: He or she is willing to give up some choices to hold down medical costs.
Consider a health maintenance organization (HMO).
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If your loved one’s answers are some 1s and some 2s: He or she might want to look for a plan such as a preferred
provider organization (PPO) that combines some of the features of fee-for-service and a health maintenance organization.
The differences among fee-for-service plans, HMOs, and PPOs are not as clear-cut as they once were. Fee-forservice plans have adopted some activities used by HMOs and PPOs to control the use of medical services. The
HMOs and PPOs are offering more freedom to choose doctors, the way fee-for-service plans do. By studying your
loved one’s health insurance options carefully, you will be able to pick the one that provides him or her with the
necessary coverage, no matter what it is called.
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